CHURCH MUSIC CONTACT INFORMATION
ALFRED MUSIC PUBLISHING
Resources for church and school instrumental and vocal music
Website: www.alfred.com
Phone:
(800)292-6122 USA/Canada
+1 (818)891-5999 Outside the USA

BRENTWOOD-BENSON MUSIC PUBLISHING
Resources for church instrumental and vocal music
Website: www.brentwood-bensonmusic.com
Phone:
(800)846-7664
Choral Clubs:
1. Benson Music Choral Club: $89.95 for 7-8 mailings per year
Moderate to advanced difficulty
Members receive an $89.95 voucher to apply toward the purchase of
music—15% off all accompaniment tracks and printed music
2. Brentwood Choral Club: $79.95 for 7-8 mailings per year
Easier arrangements using unison and two-part music
Members receive a $79.95 voucher—15% off all accompaniment tracks and
printed music
3. Kids Music Program: $49.95 for 4-5 mailings per year
Members receive a $49.95 voucher—15% off all accompaniment tracks and
printed music

DAN GOELLER MUSIC
Resources for both choral and instrumental music
Website: www.dangoellermusic.com
Email:
dan@dangoellermusic.com
Phone:
(605)339-0163

HAL LEONARD
Most products should be purchased online
Websites: www.halleonard.com/church (overview of church music products)
www.halleonard.com/links store.jsp (online music stores)
www.halleonard.com/links retailers.jsp (music retailers)
Phone:
(414)774-3630

INTEGRITY MUSIC
Website:

www.integritydirect.com to view choral and instrumental music
www.integritymusic.com international ordering numbers are at the
bottom of this page
Phone:
(866)967-7447
Choral Club: $59.95 per year; 3 mailings per year. Club members receive a
voucher for a free instrumental track

JW PEPPER
Resource for church and school instrumental and vocal music
They will send you music on approval; you will be billed after 30 days
Website: www.jwpepper.com
Phone:
(800)345-6296

LIFEWAY
Genevox is the music division of Lifeway
Website: www.lifeway.com/worship
Phone:
(800)436-3869
Choral Clubs:
1. Adult Choral Club: $80.00 a year; 4-5 mailings per year. Club members
receive an $80.00 voucher with your subscription to use toward music
2. Kid’s Plus Club: $25.00 a year; 3 mailings per year
Music Services through Lifeway
This distributor has music from Brentwood-Benson, Genevox, Lillenas,
Word, and about another 100 companies for 20-30% off-depending on
quantities ordered
Choral Music Discounts:
10-49 copies 20%; 50-99 copies 25%; 100+ copies 30%
Website: www.lifewaystores.com/musicservice
Phone:
(800)368-7421

LILLENAS
Lillenas and Allegis are under the parent company, Nazarene Publishing House
Lillenas (moderate difficulty of music)
Allegis (advanced difficulty of music; orchestrations)
Website: www.lillenas.com
Phone:
(800)363-2122
Choral Clubs:
1. Adult Choral Club: $79.99 per year; 4-5 mailings per year. Members receive
an $80.00 voucher to apply toward the purchase of music
2. Kid’s Club: $49.99; 3-4 mailings per year. Members receive a $50.00
voucher

THE LORENZ CORPORATION
A resource for church and school instrumental and vocal music
Website: www.lorenz.com
Phone:
(800)444-1144

MUSICNOTES.COM
Downloads for nearly 110,000 songs
Website: www.musicnotes.com
Download and print in any key you wish. Piano, guitar, voice, woodwinds, brass,
and strings

PRAISEGATHERING
Although PraiseGathering has its own website and music products, the company
uses WORD as its distributor. You may order products from the PraiseGathering
website; otherwise, order the products through the WORD (888) number
Website: www.praisegathering.com
Phone:
(765)640-4428

PRISM MUSIC
Website: www.prismmusic.com
Phone:
(800)326-8987
Choral Club: Adult Choral Club: $59.99 per year; 5 mailings per year
Members receive a free-split track of their choosing ($80.00 value) and a onetime 40% off order any time during the club membership year. Members receive a
30% discount on books/octavos and 10% on split tracks and orchestrations (i.e.
Gloryland Band series)
Each year upon renewal, members receive another free split track and a 50% onetime order

RON COBB COPY SERVICE
This company is able to release instrumental music once a recording is finished
and the final edits are made. They represent Anderkamp Music, BrentwoodBenson, John W. Peterson Music, Lifeway, Prism, and Word, as well as other
publishers
Website: www.roncobbcopyservice.com
Phone:
800)955-1730

WORD MUSIC MINISTRY RESOURCES
Website: www.wordmusic.com
Phone:
(888) 324-9673
Choral Clubs:
1. Adult Choral Club: $99.99 per year; 3 mailings per year. Members receive a
split-track certificate for one accompaniment CD up to a $90.00 value
2. Kid’s Club: $29.99; 3 mailings a year. Members receive a $50.00 voucher.
Members receive a split-track certificate for one accompaniment CD up to a
$90.00 value
Note: WORD is a distribution center for PraiseGathering music

YOUNG’S MUSIC
This company not only has new music covering a variety styles for handbell,
organ, vocal, and instrument music, but they also have over 60,000 items in their
used music inventory.
Octavos/Anthems are $.90; choral books $3.95; larger works are 50% off the
regular price. The website explains how you may submit and receive payment for
your archived or “unwanted music”
Website: www.youngsmusic.com
Phone:
(800)628-6204

YOUR WORSHIP SOURCE
This company has a variety of worship resources, including .pdf files for
instrumental music
Website: www.yourworshipsource.com

Copyright Services
You will need to know the publisher who holds the copyright for your particular
song. Once that is established, locate the correct company below:

CCLI (Christian Copyright Licensing International)
CCLI offers licensing to cover:
 Over 200,000 worship songs for congregational singing
 Lyric downloads, sound samples, lead sheets, chord sheets and vocal/hymn
sheets
 The showing of movies for church activities
Website: www.ccli.com
Phone:
(800)234-2446; International Dialing: +1(503)257-2230
Fax:
(503)257-2244; International Dialing: +1(503)257-2244

THE COPYRIGHT COMPANY
This company grants permission to photocopy music from Lillenas and other
publishers
Website: www.thecopyrightco.com
Phone:
(615)244-9848

GAITHER COPYRIGHT MANAGEMENT
Phone:
Email:

(765)724-8233 (press option 2 for copyright)
jstockwell@gaithermusic.com

MUSIC SERVICES
This company grants permission to photocopy music from Brentwood, EMI,
Maranatha Music, Word, and other publishers
Website:
www.musicservices.org
Phone:
(615)371-1320

